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This is an invention by Dr. Sankaran Guruswamy,
Scientist, Shri Pokkyarath Jayakrj shnal1$ Senior Scientifmc
Assistant, Shri Venkataraman Yegnarqman, Junior Sc!l.etltff1c
Assistant, Shri NellaYappan Shanrn~~am~ Senior Laboratory
Assistant, and Shri Ra~~samy Rajagopal, Senior Laboratory
Assistant, Central Elect~ochem1cal Research Institute,
Karaikud1-6, India, all Inc.U.c1ncitizens.
This invention rel!\t.e~to producing satisfactory
electrocoatings on metqls fl~m aqueous systems of modified
castor alkyd resin. The main object of this invention is
to prepare modified castor alkyd resin suitable for water
lIolubilisation and subsequent deposition over metals from
its ~queous bath by the passag~ of electric current (A.C.
or D.C.) so that bath ",ith bettel stability and coating
with improved flexibility could be obtained.
To these ands, the invention broadly consists in
(a) preparing the water soluble mod1f1en c~stor alkyd
resin (b) formulating the bath suitable for electrode-
position from the above resin (c) depositing the resin.
ovqr metal articles from the above bath under standardised
.lectric~l conditions (d) baking th~ deposit at definite
temperRture for getting the requirerl finish.
Thus in accordance with the above invention the
water solUble resin :15 prepared by modifying castor oil
with rosin and gl9Cero1 and then react1ng maleic anhydride
and ph~thalic ~hydride with the above homogeneoUs mass
in presenc'e of propylene glycol and d1butyl phthalate.
Thus in accordance with the above invention the
water soluble resin is pre~!red by modifying castor oil
with rosin and glycerol and then reacting maleic anhydride
and ~tha11c anhydride with the above homogeneoUS mass
tn'presence of ~ropylend glycol and dibutyl phthalat~~
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The reson systems described in the eqrlier patents
(lndian Patent Nos. 129510, 132089, 13011-72, 137311.4 and
138105) dea.ling with the subject' of electrocoating of resins
~ere having the disadvantages of shorter bath life (les8
than 100 hrs~) and less flexibi~ity for the d~pos1ted
film (about 5'% e10nga tion). .These two pr oper1~ies are
improved in the caee of the system presently d~scribed.
The follo"'ing are the typical examples to Jllustrate
the invention.
19ample-I
1000 parts or castor 0" l.is heated at ?60o"280oC
fo~ 30 minutes and the hot oil is reacted '.-lith 600 parts
or rosin and 120 parts of glycerol at 260 ...280oC for 30 min.
The ~bove adduct 1s allowed to cool and then heatf~d with
200 parts of maleic anhydride and 340 parts of ph1~ha11c
anhydrid .. 1n presence or 300 PBrts or propylene €:lycol and
100 parts or dibutyl phthalate 1n the temper:1'ture range or
180-200oc,ror 6 to 8 hours.
10 parts or the resin obta..ined as abovs aJl"l!
solub1l1sed with. 1.2 to 1.4 parts of triethanl:>l ,alDineand
made upto '00 par:ts wi th water and the pH of the. bath i.
'adjusted to be in the range or 7.'5" 8.0. t1siJllgthis bath,
.leetrodepo~its on mild steel and aluminium articles can
be obtained by making these articles 8S th~ ~node and
using 11 mild steel/alum:tn1um plate of nearly ,equal are~ as
the c~thode. D.C. voltage 1n the r~nge ot 40-60 V is
eJDployed for a duration of 1-2 ,minutef:. The Idepos1 ts are
rinsed '41th water and theJ.1baked at 1~'O-200oCfor 15' to
'120 minutes. The baked coating 1s adherent, uniform,
s!lOoth and glossy. The depos! t paSSElS conical mandrel,
test (ASTMSpecification D-;2?) and the film has ::>0 to 2~
olongation.. l'he bath is stable for more than 5'00hr~!~
Bmmpla- 1.1.
1'he bath as described in Example I is blended
suitably vit".h iron oxide Pigment in the q pigment-binder ratio'
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ot 1'3. This pigmer'ted bath on electrodeposit10n at
40-5'0 V (DC) gives adherent smooth uniform brick red
coloured, coating on mild steel and aluminium art1cles.
BxamPle-III
Organic pigments such as colour-cham orable, blue
or red are blended suitably with the bath described in
Itxample-I in the pigment binderrat10 of 1',. This bath
on electrodeposit10n at 1+0-50 V (DC) yi.lds satisfactor,y
deposits haVing r.spective shad.s curable at 1200C within
two hours.
hampli-IY
Alternating current 1n the place of direct current
cah be made use of form .1.ctrod.pos1ton in all the
able three examples. In such ca,ft, the voltAge appli.d
Ihould be in the ranle ot 100-210 Volt. wit, alum1n1ua
wire AI the other .l.ctrode.
The main advantl1ges of this invention are as
followl'
,. The r••in d~scr1bed 1~ thil patent 1. c,pable ot
,~"1ng electrocoat1ng •• uitable to t he indUltr~"l require-
.lnt••
2. The aqueous bath formulated trom this resin po •••••••
b.tter stability than those de.cribed 1n our earlier
patent ••
3. The .lectrocoatings obtained fro_ th!. r.sin have
got improved flexibility wh.n compered to those d.scribed
1n our earlier patents.
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this· is an invention by Dr. Sankaran GUrusVAmy,
Shr1 Pokkyarath Jayakr1shnan, Scientists, Shr1 Venkataramar.
Yegnaraman, Junior Scientific Assistant, Shr;'1 Np.llayappsn
Shanmu$am: Junior Technical Assistant, Sh.,( Rd.mttstl.tny .
RaJagopal, Sent1.orLaboratory Assistant, Central lUectro-
chemical Research Institute, Kara1kudi-6, all lndain
c1t1zens.
This invention rp.lates tv An improved process for
the electrodepos1t1on of polymer coatings on metal substratA,.
Such coatings are of YP.ry high 1ndustrial value for imparting
~orro.1on rfts1.tancp.and 1nsulAt1oft to metals and aaso for
decor.Rt1on purpo3es.
It has hitherto been known to prepare adherftnt
polymer coat1ng~ on metals by electrodeposition from aqueous
systems of l1nseed o1l-maleic anhyrlr1de resins, shellac,
castor o11-mal~1c anhydride resins, Mosin modir1e~ dehydrated
castor 011 maleic arlhydride resins and a combinat10n or
alkyd~8m1no-epoxY rp.81ns as described in out prior Indi£n
Patent Noe. 129510, 130472, 13<'089, 137344 and 138015'.
The resin systems described thp.re1n 1s hav1ng the
d1sadvantage of .horter bath life /tnd the depos1ted coating
has less flexibi11ty.
The object d the present invention 1s to develop a
res1n s,stem vhich vill be fre~ from the above drawbacks.
The other ob3ect1ves are to obtain:
1) Good qua11ty electrocoat1ngs suitable to the industrial
needs can be obtained rro- the resin sy.tea or th1s
io.ent1on.
2) The aqueous bath formulated trom the resin ror
electrod~P081t1on rl~scr1bed herein possesses better
,tab1l1ty than thos~ known 1n the prior act.
3) Th. tfl,ectrocoat1ng. obtained tpc. this resin hay.
lot 1mprovftd tlexib111t7 when cOllpered to tho••
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described in out pr,or, t1rt.
Furthermore the process is useful fOl" obtaining
electrocoatings on mild steel and aluminium articles. The
aqueous resin~)ath has get good stability and deposite taken
from the aqueous bath has improved fleDt;ibilUy. Moreover
pigments Can be rlispersed in the aqueous bath and electro-
deposition carried out. Alt~rnat1ng current also can be
used for electrodepos1 tion.
It has also bean fOWld that (i) by u!l1ng modified
castor alkyd resin descri bed herein, when dj,spersed in
water gives a bath !laving better stability t;haftthe resins
so far developed for electrodepOsition purposes,
(U.> electrodeposits obtained using the abo,re mentioned bath
possess impro~erl flexibility after baking;
(il1) the electrodeposi tad film obtained by thi8 method after
bakAng passes the scratch hardness test tes1;ed as per IS
specification 101 (1964);
(1y) iron oxide pigment can be co-deposited along with the
resln8 after dispersing the 8ame 10 the bath to produce
brick-red coloured coat1·ngs on mild steel alld aluminium
articles;
(y) organic pigments such as 'colour-chem' orange, blue
or red after dispersing in the bath can be c:o-depos1ted along
with the resin to produce film deposits haYing respect!ye
colours, and further~re
(oy1) alternating current can also be emplo1od for getting
satisfactory electrodepos1ts.
The main result$ that could be ach1eired f'rom th,
studies described herein are that:
(1) the electroc08t1ng batb prepared froDl the resin
descr:! bed herein is are stable for more than ~OOhours; and
that (11) the flex1b11i ty of the electrodepc)s1 ts: obta1ned
fro.' this resin bath ~as satisfactory upto the l~ing
temperature of 180°0.
According to this invention an 1mpro'V'edprocess tor
-" -
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the electrodeposition of polymer coatings on metal sUbstratp.s
comprising electrodepositing the coating on the said substrate
us1ng an aqueous electrolytic bath of modified castor alkyd
resin and triethanolamine wherein the resin used is prepared
b1 heating castor oil with rosin and glycerol, cooling the
adduct formed and further heating the same with a mixture of
maleic anhyride, phthalic anhydride, propylene glycol and
~1but11phthalate in combination.
The invention furth~r describes that the resin used
1, pr8pared by heating castor oil with rosin and glycerol
at 2600 to 2800C, cooljng the adouct formed and further heating
the sRme with ~ mixture of mal~1c anhydride, phthalic anhydride,
prop,ylene glycol and dibuty1phthalate at 1800to 2000C in
combinRtion. . .
Purthermore, according to feature of the invention,
the aqueous bath used consists of 10 parts d the resin, 1.2
to 1.~ parts or triethanolamine and 1s made upto 100 parts by
vater and that the pH of the bath is adju.ted in the range of
7.5 to 8.0.
In order to obtain colour coatings on the substrates,
there may be added to the bath a d~sired known pigment in
caabination vith the binder in the p~gment-binder ratio or 115.
lxalDpl.-.L
1000 parts by veight of castor oil is heated at
260o_~80oC tor 30 ~inutes and the bot oil is reacted with
~OO ,arts of rosin Rnd ~20 parts of glycerol at 260-~80oC for
30 m1nute~. The above a~duct 1s allowed to cool and then
~OO ~rts of maleic anhydride and 340 parts of phthalic
anhydride are added along with 300 farts of propylene glycol
and 100 parts of d1butyl phthalate and heated to 180-200oC
tor 6-8 hours.
10 parts of the resin obtained as above are solubl1ised
vith 1.2 to 1.....parts d triethanol amine and made up to
100 parts vith water 8 nd the pH of the bath 1s adjuste~ to be
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out from this bath over mild steel and aluminium articles
,b7 ma~ing these as anodes and mild steel or alumj.nium plates
or almost equal area ~~ the oathode '. nett 'voltage in, the
range ~O-50V is arplied for a duration of 2 minutes. The
depos1ts are baked ~t 120-2000C for 15.to 120 minutesi. 'lbe
baked coat1ng is adherent, uniform, smooth and A:Lass,r.
Bxampl'-II
The stability of the bath dp.s~ribed in Ex:amplftI
vas studi~d by keeping the bath for, days together arid taking
;' . .
\. .\
deposits at inteFY,al~ an~ it "as f~~.~I,~h~t thp. 81me "as
!ilttlble forl'm6rp than ,')0 hours "t'thout affecting the qUality
of thp, deposit taken from th~ same.
Example-III
IUe~trodepos1t8 from the bath described jLnExample I
are baked a~ dIfferent temperatures, ranging from 1201-2QOoO
and the flexibility of the deposit "as found to be slatisfactory
ul'to the baking temperatpre of 1800C','a8 shown b:,. thEl conical
'. \ I
mandrel test (~TM ~pec1f~catlop D-522) and the film has 20
to 2~ elongation.
ID!Dple-IV
to the bath d"scribed 1n Bxnrurle I is added:red oxide
pSC_nt in the' pigment binder ratio 'ot 1 I 3. B1ec'~rodepo81i.
"ere taken from this pigmented bath at ;0 V (00) on mild •
.t.el and aluminiua articles. These deposits ,are found to be
smooth. adherent and brick red-coloured.
Ixt\mple-V
The bath sadescribed in lIxample I is mi:ltedlI,tth organic
p1g_nts such as 'colour-chem organic', 'colou:r-ehElm blue~ or
'colour-cHem-red' in the pigment binder ratio ot 1f,;~ The
ptg.ented bath thus obtained is used tor electrodelpos1 t:fon
at SO V (DC) on mild steel and alUJll1niumand 1lIrodu~::ed
lat1sfactol'1 deposits having respective shades. The bak1ng
v... carried out at 1,Ooe for about two hours.
Bxampl,-yI
D.po.i.i~ can be carried out from the baths described
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1n the above eXamples (I to V) using alt~rnat1ng current
inste~~d of dlrect current. The AC voltage applied for getting
satisfactory deposits 1s 100-220 volts with aluminium wire
as the other electrode.
We Claim'
1. An improv<?dproc~ss tor the electrodeposit1og, <b!" 'polymer
cOAtings on metal 8ubstratp.s comprising p.lectrodepositing the
ooating on the said substrnt~ using an aqueous elp.ctroly~1c
bath of modified castor alkyd r~s1n and triethanol amine
wherein the resin used j s prepnred by heating castor oil
with rosin nd glyc~rol, c.:ool1r.gthe adduct formed and further
he~t1ng' the S'lme w1 th a mixture of maleic anhydride, phthalate
anhydride, propylene glycol ann dibutylphthalate 1n combinllt:1on.
2. Process as claimed in caim 1 wherein the resin used is
prepared by heating castor 011 with rosin and glycerol at
?60..2800C, l~oollng the adduct formed nnd further'heating the
8.lIe ",lth a mixture of maleic anhydride, phthalic anhydr~de,
propylene glycol and dlbutylphthalatp. at 1800 to ?OOoC.
3. Process as cl~imed 1n cl~im 1 wherein the aqueous
bath consists of 10 parts of the resin, 1.2 to 1.4 parts of
tr1ethsl1ol amine and is made upto no parts by.",eight of
vater and the pH of the bath is adjusted in the range of
,., to 8.0.
4. Process as claimed 1n claims 1,2 and 3 where1d there·
may be added to the hath a desire-d lmown pigment in combination
w1th a binder 1n the pigment-binder ratio of 1:5.
5. An improved process for the electrodeposit10n of
polymer coatings on metal SUbstrates substantially as herein
described and 1llustra·ted tJith rer~renc' to the examples.
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